
EXECUTIVE EXECUTIVE 
Executive Rewards Club members earn 1 point per dollar spent on 
accommodations.  Membership is complimentary so enroll at the front 
desk today!
 
Redeem your points for exciting rewards including:

Merchandise: Redeem for Gift cards from major stores or a BOSE 
Sounddock stereo system, or Apple iPad! Our product catalog features 
over 200 items including audio and home electronics to kitchen appliances 
or golf and leisure accessories.

Hotel Stays: Executives can choose to stay at a destination resort or a fashionable boutique hotel, we have participating 
hotel locations across Canada and the United States to suit every travel occasion.

Airline Miles: Convert your points to Alaska Airlines or American Airlines Advantage miles towards your next flight.
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- Free local calls
- Room upgrade (upon availability)
- Complimentary morning newspaper 
www.executiverewards.com

Executive Rewards Club
8th Floor, 1080 Howe Street, Vancouver, BC V6Z 2T1
Toll free:1.877.363.2582 www.executiverewards.com

REZ AGENT PROGRAM
Qualified corporate reservation agents and companies can now earn 100 points for every room night booked by participating in 
the Executive Hotels & Resorts Rez Agent Program!

Quote your 6-digit Rez Agent number every time you make a reservation with participating hotels and the points will be awarded 
to your account. Contact our Sales Manager today to see if you qualify and start earning today!
www.executiverewards.com/corporatereservation.html

MEETING PLANNER REWARDS
Earn on Meetings. Spend on Leisure.

At Executive, we believe in recognizing and rewarding the planners behind every successful gathering. With the Executive Meeting 
Planner Rewards program – our exclusive rewards program for meeting and event planners – there are more reasons to hold your 
meetings and catering/banqueting events with Executive.

Meeting Planners earn 1 Executive Rewards point for every dollar spent on food and beverage for your meeting and meeting room 
rentals. Meeting Planners also earn 100 points for every accommodation room night booked in conjunction with the meeting.
www.executivehotels.net/rewards_meetings


